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New centre will be crucial test 

TIle ... ludtate of Coatemponry AIIIm StndIea wUllle .... abaolately 

cradallelt for Mo....... says tile Deaa of Arts. Prof_loll. Hay. 
It bas the capacity to foster collabora

tion within faculties. 
"The institute will sianalto the public 

bow conspicuously strons Monash is in 
the rlCld of Asian studies. 

"And with a bit of luck it wiD sianaI 
to Monash how essential it is to get our 
ways of representing ourselves in better 
shape," be says. 

"Much of what we're doing has in a 
sense, been fragmented. It's part'of a 
Monash 'keeping to my own patch' syn_ . thIS year, 28 per cent of lIudenlS In Arts 
dromc, which mCUIS that you're not 
working collaboratively as you might 
with people elscwhere... 

Professor Hay was speaking alter be 
bad announced the eslablisbment of the 
institute to a recent meeting of Friends 
of Monash University. 

He said in its attempt to combat the 
old iDsuWity of faculties. the new in-
IIitute WIMIld focoa attetllion on one of 
the univmlty's ""';or 1Ircngtbs: Its 
Asian studies programs. 

"More st.ts participate in Asian 
couneI at Monash than al any other 
AUIIfalian tertiary institution. 

"More lIarr, proportionately, par
tIeIpGe in Allan courses of one kind or 
-"'r. And a peeter perccntqe of the 

0muII budeet Is devoted to teac:biq 

and research in Allan studies than in any 
other field. n 

Recent r....... show that the total 
number of enrolmenlS at Monash in 
courses witb sipificant AsIa-related 
content have Increased from 1680 in 
1984, to 2338 in 1988. 

In tertiary institutions tbrouahout 
Australia, over 97 per cent of studenlS 
complete their courses without having 
st~died a single Asian unit. At ~onasb 

and Economics and Politics arc enrolled 
in Asian subjects. 

The institute was eslablisbed after it 
became clear that the public was not 
aware of the breadth and dcptb of Asian 
studies at Monash, said Professor Hay. 

"It would be nice if tbe wider com
munity couId recopiac what there is at 
Monash and MOIUIIh iladf could l8ke 
advantqe of what there is here. That is 
to say, • very larae pool of consultancy 
and te",idnl expertise which covers 
Ianguqe and society In Asian countries. 

"No other tertiary institution in Alii
traIia can make those claIms." 

The prominence of Allan studies at 
Monash would be maInlained in the face 
of any CUts in funding, said Professor 
Hay. II is • priority area in the Faculty 

Two Mo ..........,. wbldl aIeIId tile aaiyenllJ's wort lato tile COlli 
mallily baYe IIeeII aJv. S341.000 ....ta by tile Feden! Go_t. 

Under the Hicher Education Equity 
Program. the Careers and Appoint
menlS Service and MOSA (Monash 
Orienlation Scheme for Aborisines) 
each received the awards for their out
reach programs. 

The Careers and Appointments grant 
will be used to extend the Schools Link 
project, in which studenlS from selected 
schools are encouraged to enter tertiary 
study. 

The co-ordinator, Bryan Barwood, 
says up to 18 schools will be included in 
the program this year. They have been 
selected on the basis of their low reten
tion rates in Years 16-12 and their low 
tertiary panicipation rates. 

"The program has three ""';or com
ponenlS: to promote the advanlaSes of 
tertiary education to studenlS and their 
families; to provide access under special 
admission arrangemenlS and to provide 
support systems for the students in their 
first year at Monash," he says. 

Government and private schools in 
the; city and country take pan in the pro
gram . They include Hallam, Cran
bourne and Alexandra hlah schools and 
Christian Community College, Mary
borough. 

"We are also working with schools 
which have recently eslablished Year 12, 
and witb those which have a high 
migrant enrolment, It Mr Barwood said. 

While about 20 students bave entered 
Monash through special admissions 
since the scheme began two years 880, 
many more from the selected schools 
have been encouraged to apply, and 
have qualified, for places throuah Slan
dard entry. 

MOSA, which offers access to hi8her 
education for unqualified AboriBinal 
students, will use the money to support 
ilS move into laboratory-based courses. 

Director, Mr Isaac Brown, says the 
scheme, which has been operatinl for 

of Arts and this Is reflected in the aims 
of the new institute. 

"The flnt aim is to co-ordinate and 
advise, ao it wiD look at the entire pic
ture of Asian studies at the university. 
The second aim is to actively involve 
people from the wider community 
from 'downtown' - in this planniq 
and advisory exercise." 

In addition to repraatlatives from 
the faculties of Arts, Economics and 
Polities, Law and Education, the in
stitute will have members of the pubUc 
sittins on Its advisory board. 

"We're looking to approach people 
outside the university who will want to 
encouraae Allan stadies at Moaub. 
People with expertiac in busl-. and 
interDationaI relations, sudl u diplo
mats and the lilt.... 

AJthoucb the institute wiD be ........ 
isins 0' "kIaaI -mara and wort
shope, its priIury pw,"* is "komlq, 
Planaina and bItIpatIna - In Professor 
Hay's terms, ......-trick... 

"In the end we _ 0UIIIlvw u an 
intellectual _, U an IblqJutely, 
fundamentaIIy importanl community 
resource, inaofar u ~ in this 
field 10. 

"I don't simply mean that wo'D be do
ins consuItancy for 1IICIIIe)I, aItbouab 
that will come into It. But It Is alIo I 
_ to which people CUI tum for 
advice." 

five years in the faculties of Law, Arts, 
and ECOPS, has now been extended in
to I!ngineerinB, Medicine and Science. 

laboratory space has been made 
available in the Science faculty, but 
MOSA must provide ilS studenlS with 
specialised equipment includins an 
oven, cathode ray oscilloscope, 
analytical balance, conductivity meter 
and ripple tank. 

The scheme was praised last year 
following an independent review by Dr 
Deirdre Jordan, wbo strongly supported 
its extension into the laboratory-based 
faculties with a two-year bridains 
course. (The bridsins course is for one 
year in the other faculties.) 

Dr Jordan described MOSA as "a 
program of national silnirlC8Dce which 
may be used as a model for other pro
grams which provide access to university 
education not only for Aboriginal pe0
ple but for the disadvanlaged in 
general." 

Masters 
course in 
bioethics 

110c ee.\re for Ha.... BloetIIles Is 
establlalllq • MuIer 1IIoeC1I1cs0' 
co.rse. tile ftnC 0' Its Id..... A-.... 

From the beainnins of 1989, up to 40 
students a year - health care prof... 
sionaIs, educators and qualified in
terested Iaypcoplc - may enrol pan
time for a Master of Bioethlcs d..,.. by 
thesis alone, or by coursework and 
minor thesis. 

The course represents an important 
move into teachina for the centre which, 
since ilS eslablisbment in 1981, has 
rapidly become one of the most influen
tial research institutea in the world. 

The courscwork units will consist of 
two compulsory subjects - I!tltica and 
Lcpl Issues in Bioethics - and two 
elective subjecu from llfOUP wbich will 
include Ethical Issues in Ufe and Death, 
Issues in Reproductive Technolo&Y. 
HcaItb Economics and the Allocation of 
Medical Resources, and History and 
Philosophy of the HcaItb Care System. 

Many of the elective units will be 
laught by pest lecturers from depart. 
ments sucb aa pbilosopby, law, 
economics and community medicine. 

THE MINIMAL VERSION 

Keeper's brat. 

Jeeperal Cell 

Tarry? 

Marry! 

o-a. 
Dummy? 

- Meat! 
EaL 
Yummyt 
Brtde 
1nakIe. 

G_ HuwoocI .... CtInIed IIer 
kHa _ of IBIaIef o.to IIer 
0 .. poeBI. -n.. LIon', /JrId4. See 
...5 for _ decoIIICnctIou. 



Blues ain't blues 

at 01' Castrol U 


Robert Frost "OS aD OK poet .. bls 
".y, Is'pose. M.ybe dJ......... tHmes 
"eat do ..... real beaDt .. diem day •• 

But, J=, for a hard·headed Yankee 
his act gets a bit untogether; I mean, 
asking a dumb question like, UWhy 
make so much of fragmentary blue?" 

If he had ever stuck his Cape Cod 
nose over tbe CatskiUs be would bave 
learnt a thing or two at old Castrol U 
blues ain't blues, Robert. 

Let's face it, Monasb turquoise wos a 
great idea in the Menzies era. (Did you 
ever notice tbat it's just the shade of 
HER eyes on that Ozpost stamp?) 

But she has passed by and Bob has 
passed on (no, dumbum, the other one 
- pity. but). Look, mate, it's a rough. 
tough world these days. Let your spires 
dream for a single nanosecond past 
sparrow-.double-oh and you're done like 
a Uni Club dinner. 

Ycr doesn't wanna get woken by a 
breakfasting drover's dog, does yer? In 
today's Skinner·box fast track the other 
rats'll get yer if yer doesn't move faster . 
Autre temps, aulre bleus, I always says, 
possums. 

Now, Harvie HRC Ply Ltd ('Bespoke 
Image-makers to the Gentry'); there's a 
real grouse mob. They won't leave yous 
sneezing yer hairpiece off in the dust of 
passing progress. 

In the old Harve's hands yer won't get 
no bedsores from yer laurels. No more 
frusty, old·hat graphics what's ho·hum 
ennui all the way. No, man, it's a clean, 
modern look what tells 'em it's YOU. 
Look, it's COLOR AZURE, man (didja 
get it? Y'know ... labour, Labor: col· 
our, Color. Yeah, that 's right.) Heraldic 
Blue is a NOW colour. 

Wadia mean, if Dawkins gets the 
flick? Like, if the Libs ever gets back? 
Jeez. mate, doneha never listen to 
nothing? 

OK, say Fraser does a comeback; sec
tion of confection, man; yer goes for 
Prussian blue. Joh for canberra? Euy, 
cornflower. Radical feminists? Dunno, 
really ... don't think powder blue'd do 
mucb for 'em . .. s'pose yer could try 
Beryl. What's tbat, Harve? Oxford, yer 
says? OK, tben. Yer thinking about 
them ethernicks? No probs; 
Copenhagen blue, Bile, Bengal light, 
Perse, or if yer doesn't wanna get real 
specific, ultramarine. 

If yer really feels that crook about the 
socialists, try 'cyanin but if yer wants to 
survive, Brunswick might do. 

Yeah, I knows what yer means. Inter· 
facing with the external community in 
any sense, let alone the widest, can be a 
real bastard if IVF's being run by 
fourth·year med students. I know they'U 
be cheaper than Carl and his mob, but 
. .. y'know ... OK, if you say so. 

Hey, man! I had this dumb Arts stu· 
dent ask me ... yeah, aren't tbey, but. 
And this one was mature. In age, 
anyway. But how do I expain that her 
Pb.D. is going to be iust as good super· 
vised once every six months by a ses· 
sional tutor? 

No, seems she isn't into it just because 
she gets a rash hand-spinning natural 
coloured wool. No, she says it's got 
nothing to do with all them weird books 
her kids is reading for HSC. I dunno, 
really ... something about upgrading 
her qualifications now that she's runn
ing personnel at SEC. No, it's the other 
one what's queen bee in the unions. 
Yeah, man, that's true, this way we 
won't be getting no more of these know
ails full of bloody achievement and ex· 
perience and all that crap. 

Like I told yous, mate, Harve's got it 
taped. Alice Blue. 

George SUberbauer, 
AIIt11ropolOlY & SodolOlY 

• "'arooontreceptionin __HoII, the~. _ ~.Ioft.andthe 

..... 

preektent 01 the Association of Ukrainians In VIcIona. Mr Stefan Romantw. aVwd • new IIgItMM'MIIi
providing for. continuing _ina and _1ppOi_ln Ukrainian at _ . Tho_ 
hu tuntild .lacIu.....1p for an undergraduate progronIln Ukrainian 11_ 11183. ____ 
the firot unNeroIIy In _18 10 oller ouch • progr8!II. Tho lac:!ureohlp will be nsrnad In honor of_ 
U1craInlan poet. critic and IIWrary hilltorlan. _ Zarov, Tho unNer8l!y·' Choncallor. Sir Go«go Lush. 
unvetled • pl8que at the reception to cornmemOIate the occasion. 
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Bending to the 

corporate effort 


I read willi (os they say) IDDdo IDterest 
the Vlee-Cllueellor' • ...-a.1D Sound, 
.0.1...... 

It revealed to me, what I had always 
thOUght to be impossible, that loose 
ends can be "completed". 

I was less clear as to what was intend· 
ed to be meant by having the university 
"develop the interface with its external 
community in the widest sense" . 

When Sound came to hand, students 
had come to my room for a tutorial, and 
I enlisted their aid in trying to elucidate 
this expression. Alas, even though I 
referred to the functions of the connec· 
tion parts on the rear of my computer, 
our combined lack of worldly wisdom 
led us to conclude that it was meaning. 
less. 

Loose ends 

I refer to tbe V1ce-CIIuceIIor'. slpod 

ID..... In SOUND of Zl J.De 1m. I 
canDot auept t.. araalDeat that lb. 
style of letterhead will CODVey to the 
CO_Dnlty tb. acbJeyemeats of Mo_ 
University. 

What will convey these to tbe com· 
munity is the message carried under
neath. 

Such clauses as "I expect the loose 
eads of the design phase will be com
pleted very soon" (my emphasis) can 
only denigrate our image. SOUND Is a 
public document. 

GordoD TroMP, 
Pbysics. 

School is hilly 

As presld.Dt of III. Council of 

MOD'" HIP School, I ..otIId Ilk. to 
draw the atteJttloD of .nlverslty ..." 
aDd st.deats to \be preseace of III. 
scbool os • cODvealeat locatioD for lIIe1r 
cblIdmI. 

The school is vertically structured 
from Years 7·11 enabling students in 
general to progress at their own rates. 

A wide range of VCE options is avail· 
able and excellent results have been 
achieved. 

The school takes special pride in its 
diverse extra-curricular program; in an 
extensive instrumental musical program 
(all students in Year 7 to learn to play an 
instrument); and in a unique and in
novatory special interest program 
designed to provide students with the 
opportunity to work on creative and col· 
laborative projects related to high 
technology. Links arc maintained on 
several levels with Monash University 
and Victoria College Rusden, and with 
local industry. 

Visitors are always welcome. To make 
inquiries or an appointment, please rilll 
S60 9477. Peter lIkkaell 

o..MIcaI StDdIes 

1 

Our corporate efforts were then bent 
towards speculating upon what migbt be 
"a well designed, coherent prescription 
for all manner of advertising and public 
awareness activities", and what those 
activities migbt be. I have to report that, 
as far as we managed to get, we found it 
unedifying and, taken in conjunction 
with various other such phrases in the 
message, even perhaps a trifle 
embarrassing. 

Left to myself, I was glad to learn 
that, at last, Monash is to have tbe 
heraldic color which was designed for it, 
instead of the turquoise which has con· 
tributed so much to making our gradua· 
tion ceremonies painful. This would be 
welcome at any time. In the present 
circumstances, I believe that the Vice
Chancellor and the advertising agency 
which he has consulted deserve our 
beart·felt congratulations. 

BnlceKaos 
History 

Feverish age 

I. taIIdIIa to • frIeDd froID the 

CIoeIIIIstry department the eGa-Uo. 
..... roDad to III. qutnbl by P.A.M. 
OIne, tile late Nobel La_ .. 
Ph)'llcs, ......t pb)'lldsts' fear of "old 
ate" - ......, aD lip over 38. 

He did not know the quatrain and 
said that it was not true of chemists, 
quoting good examples. 

Others may not know Dirac's 
quatrain: 

Age is of course a 'ever chili 
That every physicist must feat; 
He'. better dead than living stili 
when once ha's past his thirtieth year .• 

It seems to call for successors: 

But chemists with amazement blench 
To hear young phyalclsts have flopped; 
Chemists atand stili by their bench 
When all the rest have stopped. 

Can this be so. a fettered cofleague jeenl, 
That sde_ Hnd age to give _? 
Why, I've been worfdng t_ many years 
On my posthumous masterpiece. 

You Hnd the Calendar brings you 
distraCtiOn? 
And thirty gives you wamlng? 
Each day afforda me satisfaction; 
I put a comma In this morning. 

51 feu- savlllt - a spfendld thought, 
How neat French sounds and witty; 
How goes n next? I've gat n caught.
51 _ pounJI/ - rno/8'S the p\tyf 

And so experience Is a drag, the schofar 

cries, 

And maturity's a beuble? 

Could be. the phyaIcist rap\Ies, 

My PhD gained me my Nobef . 


Bert BohoD 
PIoytIcs

'(___Ju...... __._ 

..... r.... _. 027.' 

.roLY .911 

http:presld.Dt


, inslilUle

join in paper chase 

A.......'.ftnt .................. 

.. .,..., .... paper tedI.oIocJ will lie 

....bllJlled I. tile departal••C 0' 
CIo....... Faal...'" _ ,_. 

The coune will operate under \be 
auspices of a new National lnalltu.. of 
Pulp and Paper Technoloay, a MoDUh· 
bued orpnisaIion that will lie funded 
by \be Pulp and Paper Manufacturers' 
Federation of AUIIraIia. 

The federation, the umbrella IfOUP of 
\be country's major paper manu
facturers, will provide S5C)0,OOO a year 
10 \be institute. I) · J\ · ~(

The executive director of \be federa· 
tion, Mr Barry LaFontaine, said \be 
Monash institute will patJy uparade 
\be Australian industry'. profCllioul 
workforce and malte it Internatioaally 
competitive. 

Unlike many of their overseas 
counterparts who bad studied at similar 
lutltutes in their own countries, 
eaaineers In the Australian paper In· 
dustry lacked the benefits of a special. 
IsecI education, he said. 

"The Australian paper Industry mUll 
be able to produce procIuc:ts at com· 
petitive prices If It is to succeed. To some turers IIIId _ to fadlities. 
extent, this depends on \be ability of It is expected that students will lie able 
workers to run new machinery 10 study for a Muter's ..... or 
effectively. diploma, beaInnIna in 1989. 

''The purpose of \be institute, there TheY will study subjects deaIin& with 
fore, is to educate IIIId train padnate \be entire process of paper production, 
workers so that they understand \be In from forestry to IInisbed products. Pre
tricacies of \be equipment IIIId they are sent budaeli.., aIIowI for an Initial in· 
able to act the best out of it." tllte of IS to 20 students. 

The CSIRO Division of Forestry IIIId "This is somethiaa unique in a major 
Forest Products will provide access to Australian industry where a CSIRO 
testin& equipment, laboratory equip division and a university department act 
ment and supervisory staff 10 supple together and set up somethi.., brand· 
ment resources at Monash. spankina new," said Mr LaFontaine. 

Prestigious award for a dedicated teacher 

AssodtIte Prof..... TODJ 1M 01 tile Handasyde and ROler Manin, bave Ms McAnhur has discovered that the Monash, Ms McAnhur hopes to con· 

departmea' 01 ZooIoI)' .........dod tile been studyinl the effects of tbe digestive system of the ri",·tailed tinue ber research in \be United States 

Autrallan Mam.al Soclet,'. reproductive uact disease, chlamydiosis, possum has been able to adapt to the where techniques are beiDa developed 
........ous Ellis Tro.pto. Medal at tile on Victoria's koala population. quantities of tannin found in iu diet of that examine bow a ranae ofanimals can 

1OdeI)" . IIIeeII....,. M.... Ia Sychoey TheIr work bas demonsuated that, gumleaves. be affected by ~nins. 
Ia Mil. conuary to popular opinion, koalas are After campletina her Ph .D at 

The award was presented to Dr Lee in not threatened by \be diaeue. Altho..... 
recopition of his contribution 10 it does impair reproduction, \be animals 
research into Australian mammalO8)'. It are still able 10 maintain • birthrate that 
is only the third tltne it bas been given. allows molt populations to increase. Giving cheese a 

The medal was struck 10 years 880 in The Monash team'. flndi.... are cu· 
honor of Ellis Troupton, former taln to upset sectiona of \be Australian 
curator of mammals at the Ausualian media. taste of culture 
Museum and Ausualia's foremost mam· "If sometbi..,'s not dyi.., out, it 

We _y 80t be able to baUd • better Dr Julian Rood, senior lecturer in the maloaist in the years between the World ceases to become atuactive," said Dr 
.-.. bat, ..ro... tile aewIy. department of MicrobiolO8)', says the Wars. Lee. 
establblled MIerobial Btotedl.......,. unit has already established a reputation 

".• . koalas are not threatened by the disease . .• the animals ud DIapootk Ualt, M ..... Us._ for iu sbon courses which &lve 
IaIO tile _ I •• of ....... a better specialists and lay people an inu...are still able to maintain a birthrate that ailows POPU1ation8. to ....... duction to microbioloaY . 
Increase . . • " 

With more than 20 experts In the b1... The tIClIt abort course, U'"*'rttllldln, 
Since Dr Lee started work at MoDUh The department of ZoololY received technoloBY field, the unit, under the Mod6If BiDt«:luloIoD, will he beld next 

24 years 880 ("I feel almost cemented anotber honor at the Ausualian Mam· uadename Mlcromon, is tackllna such month In COI\Iunction with \be nn1ver· 
bere"). he bas assisted in the supervision mal Society meed.., when Pb.D can· industry problems as \be development of sity's research IIIId technoloay company, 
of 18 Ph.D students and as many didate, Clare McAnhur, won \be new vaccines IIIId \be search for lleUer Montecb. It will be aimed at the business 
Muter. studonu. Bolliger Award for the mOlt outstandin& cheese culture. IIIId IepI commnnlties. 

One of his noted charges was Dr An· student paper. In openin& \be unit, the Vice-Chan· IDquiries about \be unit shouItI be 
drew Cockburn, who bas been described Ms McArthur is lIudyina the effects ceIIor, Prolessor Lopn, anpbaslsetl the directed to Dr Rood on est. 4m. 

Mr LaFontaine that Monash bad 
been chosen as \be location for \be In· 
stitu" because of its estahllshecl hi&h 
quality proanma In ChemicalI!qiDeer·
ina. The nn1ven1ty will also .UIist In 
funcIIna the project and provide 1ec

The next Issue of Monash Reporter will be 
distributed to 55,000 households In the 
surrounding area In time for Open Day. All staff 
and studenta with Items of Interest they want 
publicised should send details to Monash 
Reporter, Information OffIce, Gallery Building, 

before Wednesday 20 July. 

as Australia's best zoologist. In 1985, Dr of tannins found in aumleavea on \be importance of such an enterprise in 
1M and Dr Cockburn won \be Whitley diaestion of n..,-tailed possums. beIpi", to improve reIationIhips bet· 
award for the best text in biological The effects of lannina on the digestive ween the university IIIId industry. 
oc:iences with their book, EwJlrItiOlllUY system of animals is quite complex. The unit bas all kinds of Implications 
&:oIoD lit MIl1$Up/IlIs. However, it is known thet they can for those IndUllries maltl.., .... of 

Dr Lee said: "I see myself as a cause a depletion of proteins which may microbial activity - includi.., \be wool 
facilitalOr and moulcler of clever young lead to a Iowerin& of health. industry - and it is already involved in 
minds. I feel my own contribution bas When an animal consumes plant food routine consullancles such as sterillsi.., 
been throup my ability to atUact many containina tannins. the tannin binds contaminated materials ror commercial 

c:Estudents. " with the available protein and ca..... laboratories. 
,or the put four years, Dr Lee and them 10 precipitate. Once in solution, It also bas a contract to check coollna 

Monash zoologists, Dr Kath \be proteins become harder to digest . systems for microbial conWnination . 

MOI'IASII REPOIlTIII ....3 

EO rules, OK? 

DurIna discussion at Professorial 

Board about a proposed new Cbalr 
of Developmental BioloJY, one 
member observed that \be Chair 
wouJd probably atuact ". . . • 
pIcthora of applicants, ranain& from 
plants throuah to hiaher orpnisma". 

JULY'" 



Counselling: Help when it's needecJ-

In the recenlly-published 1987 annual report 01 tile University Couneelling Ser

vice, the director, Graham BrI8coe, has expressed concern about increasing 
levels 01 stress among stall members. In accepting the report, the UnlWrslty 

. Counselling Committee recommended that the issue be raI8ed with the Vice
Chancellor, Professor Logan. The following Is an edited V8I8Ion 01 Mr BrI8coe's 
comments. 

The past year has been a very busy 
and stimulating one for the service. 
With the advent of the new Vice· 
ChanceDor, Professor Mal Logan, it 
was obvious that he intended the univer· 
sity to be both more inward and out· 
ward looking - inward, at its quality of 
performance and outward, at its 
relationships with both the Government 
and the private sector. 

It was made abundantly clear that the 
path ahead for tertiary institutions was 
not rosy - financial cutbacks were im
minent both in terms of recurrent expen
diture and in terms of research, institu
tions would have to generate more of 
their own funding, the status of tertiary 
institutions would be called in question 

in terms of their research functions, 
greater access to the disadvantaged had 
to be attained and tbe possibility of the 
re-introduction of fees for many 
students was raised. 

The university immediately embarked 
upon dermiD8 a mission statement and a 
corporate plan. The Vice-Chancellor has 
endeavored to keep the lines of com
munication open with all staff to keep 
them informed of the direction in which 
the university is moving and to allay the 
fears that staff may have concerniD8 
proposed governmental and institu
tional Ch8DJes. 

It became apparent. as the year wore 
on however, that signs of stress began to 
appear within various staff groups. In-

Concerns expressed by the University Counsel
ling Service were echoed in moves by the two 
staff associations late last month: 

MUGSA (Monash University General Staff Association) 
In a call for general stall members to join MUGSA because "your future may 

depend on H", the association's president, Doug Rash, said tertiary education in 
Australia was in a state of uncertainty as a result of changed altitudes from within 
and wHhout. 

The impact of the Dawkins initiatives 
on finances, the Cullen report on con· 
stitutionaJ amalgamations and the new 
corporate image at Monash are yet to be 
properly felt. 

Some of the changes that have been 
mooted and those which have occurred 
raise serious concerns for representative 
bodies such as the General Staff 
Association. 

For many years, this association and 
its academic counterpart, SAMU, have 
sought to engage in adequate and timely 
consultation and to have some input in 
the decision·making process. This has 
not always been achieved and in recent 
times it seems to have been almost 
ignored. 

The major issues of current concern 
for general staff include: institutional 
amalgamations; the salary classification 
review; the corporate image and its con· 
sequences; management styles and prac· 
tices; contracts of employment; ap· 
parent increases in the use of externally 
contracted labor; recent attitudes to the 
4 per cent second tier negotiations; 
Council and the committee system; ad· 
ditional workloads; staff turnover; and 

a yet·to·be·quantified high level of 
stress. 

Bearing in mind that changes in the 
way things are done. and by whom, will 
inevitably arise from reviews of the ac
tivities mentioned above and more~ it is 
of crucial importance that the new 
university management adopt a cg.. 

operative approach to achieving these 
ch8DJes. 

The Confederation of AustraJian In
dustry (CAl) and the Australian Council 
of Trade Unions (AC1"U) recently 
published a booklet outlining their 
shared conviction "that the co
operation of management and the work· 
force is critical to the development of 
more efficient enterprise and industries 
in Australia". 

Recognising that we are a vulnerable 
(nol many votes in universities!) in· 
dustry, current management approaches 
to our future must be met with positive 
and well supported staff representation 
so that we have a say and a good under· 
standing of where our "new directions" 
are taking us. 

Doug Rash 
CIlemlstry 

SAMU (Sta" Association of Monash University) 

spaciaJ _ for_lnga_ 
Arts graduation ceremony at Blackwood Hall. Plcturad left 10 depaJtmental 
chairman, Mr Chin Ueu Ten. with daughter Hslu-Hul (BA) and _lor lecturer, Dr AubI8y 
Townsend with daughter Rac:haeI (SA Hona). Photo - Richard Crompton. 

Japanese comes of age

At a special meeting called to discuss 

the possible amalgamation of Monash 
with Chisholm Institute and its implica
tions for academic staff, SAMU agreed 
to the following: 
• that it undertake a plebiscite of aU 
members on the amalgamation ques
tion, and make the results available to 
the Vice-Chancellor as soon as possible. 
• that the association give its approval 
only to amaIsamations which had clear 
educational advantage for Monash and 
no disadvantage for any department or 
faculty; 
• that the Vice-Chancellor be asked to 
halt discussions on amalgamations, and 
withdraw authorisation for other offi· 
cers of the university to discuss them, 
until he had advised faculties and 
departments of the educational advan· 

!ages to Monash. 
SAMU members also called for more 

information about the consequences of 
mergers - what they could expect and 
what the likely effects would be. 

They were concerned that they would 
have no protection against increasing 
workloads, ar.d' that a possible "caste 
systemtt could develop in which one in
stitution dominated another. 

It was claimed that communications 
about the merger were better at 
Chisholm than at Monash, and that a 
staff forum should be held on the issue. 

The meeting also expressed concern 
tbat "most action at Monash was going 
on at the top", "there are wild stories 
about changcs to salaries and job 
classifications", and "people are 
uncomfortable" . 

itially there were sips of exdtement at 
the' prospect of constructive chauaes 
which were aimed at redressina old 
grievances - overdue maintenance to 
run-down faciJities, review of lenera! 
staff salaries, im:reased fundiD8 for 
research initiatives, pealer emphasis on 
public relations and contact with the 
community outside. 

However, ,isns of stress beaan to 
arise, especially when staff besan to ask, 
"How will all these chanses affect 
me?". "Why is this initiative beilll 
funded and not mine?", "Why has my 
bud&et been cut back for 19881", "Why 
haven't I sot my budset yet?", "Why 
can't I repJace this staff member?". 

Staff reactions in times of stress tend 
to follow. pattern of firstly, disbeJief 
(liDSed with anser) and then are foDow
ed by annoyance, frustration, anser, 
fear, and if we are not careful, can
nibalism and dysfunction. 

Earolments la J...._ at MODuli 
are 'u O.lIIrIpplDI thOle In oilierI......... departme.ts, says Pro'esso. 

JIri NeustUPDY, the cUIrmaII of tile 
dep.rt......t 0' J...._ Sllld.... 

Professor Neustupny was speakinl at 
a mecting at the Monash city office, 
where expressions or interest were 
sought on the formation of a Japanese 
Studies alumni association. 

This year represented the depart· 
ment's "coming of age", he said. In its 
first year of operation, the department 
numbered 30 students and three 
academic staff, including Professor 
Neustupny. 

In 1988, 21 years later, 240 slUdents 
began studYins Japanese under 12 

In a situation in which .taff feel that 
they have no autonomy, then we must 
ensure that there continues to be aoocJ 
communication - communication 
which i. two way - and, especially in a 
tertiary institution, we must never lose 
sisht of the fact that "education and 
leamina:" are our raison d'etre. 

In times of stress the functions of 
staff development and staff support ser
vices must be maintained. The Student 
Health Service and University Coun
seDins Service have vital roles to play in 
assistiD8 staff members adjust to the 
chanses they face. Such services are 
essential to maintainiD8 the health and 
weU-beins of the university community. 

Our CounselliDS Service values sreat
Iy the responsibility placed on us in 
times of chanse, and is determined to 
ensure that it carries out its responsibili
ty in a hishly professional manner. 

teachiD8 staff in the largest JaD8uase 
department in the Faculty of Arts. 

Professor Neustupny told the meetiD8 
of SO graduates that many of the depart
ment's former students were now 
teaching in Japan, the United States and 
Southeast Asia. Several were professors 
at Cambridge and Harvard, and at uni· 
versities in Japan. 

The department has Australia's best· 
developed postgraduate courses in the 
Japanese language, he said. This year 
it introduced postgraduate courses in 
Applied Japanese Linluistics and 
Japanese Business Communications. 

FollowiD8 Professor Neustupny's ad· 
dress, Ms Robyn Spence·Brown, a lec
turer in Japanese, called for volunteeJ 
to help form the alumni association. 

MONASH REPORTER pope JULY\,.. 
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New lions from a well-versed poet 

Tasmanian poet, Gwen Harwood, who 18 the English department's first 

Wrtter-ln-Realdence lor 1988, has kindly giwn Monah Repotter permlllion to 
print this _t, and unpubll8hed, .,.., d'."rlt. 1lre Uon's BrIde may be read 
In its original eonnet form (and before deconatructIon) In Ow. Harwood's 
s.'tcled Powna. 

The Lion's Bride 
/ Deconstructed 

I loved ber softness, ber warm buman smeD, 

Her dark mane flowing loose. Sometimes stirred by 

rank lollling laid my muzzle on ber tJUab, 

Her father, faithful keeper, fed me weD, 

but sbe came daily witb our special bowl 

barefoot into my cage, and set it down, 

our love feast. We became the talk of town, 

brute king and tender woman, soul to soul. 


Until today: an icy spectre sheathed 

in silk minced to my side on pointed feet. 

I ripped the scented veil from its unreal 

head and engorged the painted lips that breathed 

our secret names. A ghost has bones, and meat! 

Come soon, my love, my bride, and share this meal. 


The Lion 's Bride, a gory sonnet, 
might gain a lot in emphasis
if I could clap a stopwotch on it 
from lover cat to fatal kiss. 
I'll make the timing less precarious. 
The ending could be more hilarious. 
But time is /lying, I 'll Compress. 
Garbed in her scented wedding dress 
that idiot girl, the keeper's daughler, 
went mincing in the lion's cage. 
The noble beast, inclined to rage, 
gobbled her, rump, loin and forequarter, 
picked shreds of satin from his jaws, 
then, purring, sat and licked his paws. 

• Aa W,"III'-lr~eIde_ •• .;:::':~
and Il\I8rplWIlng poeIIy. 0 I bring from old Vienna I told her I loved herInclude playwrlglll Louie Nowra u well u a number 01 __ In 

a story from the zoo with leonine pride. 

about what happened when a Some rival has shoved her 

baast met a girl he knew. away from my side. 

She liked, the keeper's scion, I won't let him have her. 

to visit with the lion, I'll roar, rage and slaver. 

and on her wedding day Who's this, dressed to kill? 

_nt to his cage to say Bite bite! What a thrill. 

"This is goodbye, dear Leo." My heart took a beating, 

He didn't like Arpege but now it feels fine. 

and lipstick in his cage, Dear girl, come and dine 

dismembared her, con brio, before I finish eating. 

then sat and watched the gate, My darling come back! 

a cat prepared to wait. There are bones here to crack. 


by Gwen Harwood J 


Pyrotechnic 
Chemfest 

at Alex 
The Alexander Tlle8Ire wu filled with 

pynIIechnics and eound e"- lui monIh 
when a IOIH>atted Or Ian DIcIcIon (right) 01 
\Ik:Ioria State COllege'. Rueden Campus II>
troduced Y_ 11 and 12 st_ to 
ChemIatty In !he 1IHIaInI. Dr DIckaon's 
unusual demonstrations "".. pert 01 
CIIemf8st 88, a thre&<lay lecture ..riel run 
by !he Royal Australian Chemical lnotitute 
in CCOljunction with Monuh and Ruoden. 
Other lectures were presented by Aaooclate 
Professor Ian Rae 01 the department of 
Chemistry and Or Robert Jones of the 
University of Technology, Sydney. 
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Melbourne. Tlle pogramle ~ by !he Facully 01 Alta, !he Vera Moor8 Fund and !he 
~ Boerd 01 the Au8tr8IIII Council. Photo - ScalI FItzpeIrIo. 

• CompaMr kriConvnaham epake an thelOplc. MuIIk: ...an AUlb ..., AcoInt. .. part of. pubic-. _ .. ____....,"'" Ma. MrConvnaham, whoIe __ 

- "'"--. ';t;.,"'0':: ""'..... tor ... 111"."........ _ Ewnt, Veil, 10. _ In CompcoIliOo·....Unlvorlllyoll mo.Olhor ___in""'_,..- by ""'_Ion_Cenlro.to _ Hoion _ , _ ...., r GorOIh Sanoom. Tho _ ondod wilh • 
, __ by crttIc...., _, DonoId~~r~ 11>0 _?"'- - Tony MIler. 
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Winds ofchange should be 

The Dawkins GINII ,..". hu made humanilla feel llm011llke doIe-bIudgers 

In a higher ecIucaIIon _ where 'productivity' ill rated In terms 01""' nattanaI 
~. IIays P,oIlIIllf Roy Webb, IfIc&.ChanceUor 01 GrIfIIIh UnIverIIIy But 
""' 'wlnds 01 change' 8houId be ullcamed beca..... _In an open. more 00m
petItMt higher education market, ""' future 01 the humanlllell ill MCUnI. The 
following ill an edited IIeI8ion 01""' occasional apeech given by Prof•• I Ci Webb 
10 Monash Arts graduates. 

H••••"'. t.y1ft01'"dI,....,.•• 
TIoe GneoI Paper ........... teel 
aIooaoeC IDle ................. 

The ASTEC Report on .-rdI In 
blaher ecIuc:atInn bad aiJDiJar effects, DOt 
to mention "wute watcher" exercises 
wbleb pour scom on SPeDdinI scarce 
taxpayer dollan on such thiDp as 
..-ell into the ancient Romu family, 
...d surfboards for women. 

These days it is business and com
merce, computing, biotechnololY. 
microelectronics, engineerina and so OD 
which __ in the Hturpa of aovem
maot reports as favored area. 

Of course. the writers of tbeIe 
emeraent HturJies usually indudl some 
remarks about the continuina impor
tance of the h1lllllllitlea. But such 
references have the appearance of an 
afterthoUlht ud of Hp service....d they 
do not seem to have aenerated much 
reassurance amOIll their bumanist 
readen. 

As an economist. let me be quick to 
join with the humanists to insist that: 
• 	 a university is not just a knowledge 

factory; 
• 	 its staff are not just labor inputs into 

a production function; 
• 	 its buildings. laboratories and equip

ment are not just the capital inputs 
into the same production function; 

• 	 its students are not merely raw 
material being transformed into 
products with a higher value added; 

• 	 the whole university is certainly 
greater than the sum of its parts. 

But Mr Dawkins and his Green Paper 
writers are not naive. They know that 
universities are not just factories. They 
know that higher education generates 
pubUc benefits (that is. it is a pubUc 
800d in tbe economist·s SeDSe) as well .. 
private benefllS. 

And I don't think they are so Philis
tine u some believe them to be. They see 
themselves as embarked on ... attempt 
to redress what tbey see as an over
emphasis in hilber education on govern
ment funclins and aovernment reauJa
linn, usodated with ... overemphuis 
OD the pubJic-good upect of bisber 
educ.tion. Correspondilllly. tbey 
perceive ... underemphasis on the 
private benefits, to graduates and their 
employers. of university CO\lnel. 

Lookinaat the matter from a broader 
perspective. we are seeina the appHca
tlon to hilber education of the der ......-
Iinnilt mood which hu been accel
eratiDa in public policy ,eneraUy since 
the end, in tbe _If seventies, 01 the 
",01deD lit" of ecoDOlllic: growth and 
stability. 
MONASH REPORTER 

The 0_ Paper. the bqillllinp of a 
private sector in bisber education. the 
Wr... Commlttee's proposals lor partial..--pays in hilber education throUlh a 
lallation levy - tbeIe are just some of 
the lncJic:ator's 01 tbe extension 01 tbe 
derelulatloniS! mood to bisher 
education. 

Provided that tbe promiled reduction 
of resuJation iI actually deHvered - ud 
thiI is rather a bls proviso at thIa stase 
- we should. I think, on the wbole 
welcome these winds of chanae. The 
cJanaen have .... stressed by others. so 
foqive me if I c:oncenlrate on some 01 
the advantaaes. 

Directions 
For too lonl. the cIirec:tionI 01 blaher 

education have been cIetenniDed mainly 
by partielpants in. and reauJaton 01. the 
system. These directions have not bad to 
survive direct market _. or Indeed 
cIIrect _ 01 uy kIncI. of ~ 
Dell and relevance to community needs. 

Employers ud other "consumers" of 
university cJear- baYe of course .... 
able to influence tbe content of courses 
to a Hmited extent by offerina advice. 
servIna on laculty boards, by writins to 
Ibe DeWSpapers, and so on. 

But tbey have not bad a areat deal of 
power to innuence curricula. especially 
in the atU. science. soc:iaJ science and 
commerce areas. that is the so-c:aIIed 
non-professional areas. 

The c:ontent of these. and perhaps 
other courses, has been driven mainly by 
the evolving interests and emphases of 
academic staff and their research and 
postgraduate student communities. 
Some would Sly this is risht ud proper. 
Some would say. mistal<enJy I think, 
that it is of the essence of academic 
freedom. 

But it needs to he borne in mind that 
this form of ac:aclemic plannina and 
development has been operatins essen
tially as a protected industry. 

The community. speakins throuah 
elected governments. the business coun
ells and the trades unions, now wants a 
more accountable and • more responsive 
system. Such a system hu been evolvins 
for some years. but the pace of chanse 
has been greatly accelerated by the 
Green Paper. 

Where are the humanities goilll? 
What is their prospect in a more oPeD, 
more c:ompetitlve. more market-tested 
scene? 

Future 
First, the luture 01 the humanities is 

secure. They wiD remain at the core 01 
any institution recognioecJ u a univer
sity. Essentially this is because their con
cern with the quality of communic:alinn 
between the put and Ibe present. bet
ween cultures ...d nations ...d between 
diflerent Jusuases, is increuinsly at a 
premium in a world wbere electronic 
technolOlY hu broken down muy 
quantitative barriers to communic:ation. 

But the quaHty of communication 
must be expanded to keep pace with the 
qu...tity and this will take time 
witness the ... between the diIcovery of 
televilion ud the cleveIopment of media 
techniques able to tal<e ruD advantase of 
that medium. 

SecoucJJy. It II more important tho 
ever to break cIowa Ibe wall ~ Ibe 
scieDllfic .. the hWlllllilt area 01 
educatIoa. Sadly. we are IDIkinI WI}' 
little propaa with thIa. apori.JIy at tbe 
school level. 1Ddeed. compeIitioa lor_ 
try into. limited Dumber of prolessioul 
CO\lnel in hr,her ecJucalion hu produc
ed ... even deeper pIC in our schools 
between the mathematics and science 
_ and the atU _. than existed 
20 or 30 yean 810. 

The h1lllllllitlea should tbetnseIves 
move to lIrkJee thIa lIP. In panic:uJar.1t 
is imporWIt that the iDtormation tech
00loi)' revoIatioD be thonIuPJy __ 

braced by the Immuitln• 
There iI more tor Immuilts in the 

information techDOloiY revolution tho 
word P"'*"iDII LoP:. IiDaaIatIcs ud 
artIf'JCiaJ inIeIIIpDce, and apen QIltIIII
beIona u tDUCh to the lI"maoJda u to 
tbe 1ICieDoeI-ud iDdeed III thIa CIIIII..... 

the two-atItan coacept lola IDJ 
co'*- It miPt otherwiIe baYe. 

1bInIIy. ud ..... I __'I;""" 
techDOJoay. lit me be eo boIcI u to ~ 
that Ibe techDOJoay of h1lllllllitlea 
Ie8chlDI ud .-rdI mlabt need lOme 
atteDtIoD. H"manjsts are DOl aIoae. 01 
_. in their -'- to Ibe 
tedloolol)' 01 cbaIt ud talk. 

IIDIIde • fInD r.or.e ..... I _to 
GrIIfIIh that I would Iaiat Ibe __ 
IioD 01 lIqe lcaJe Ibeatra (tbe word is 
weIkhoseD) where ODe lec:lunr/per
lormer hoIdI sway o>u 400 or 500 
atucleDts lor • statutory 50 minuta. 

But Ibe techDOloiY II resDlrbbly per
silteDt. ud OriMth wiD have Its lint 
400 _ theatre within two yean. TheIe 

mUll be ..... wayl HIHII........ 
hlll1Wliwinllllould help to fiDd It. 

ADOther .,.... ~ 01 tech
DOloi)' in Ibe 1meqItJes. to • peal.
_ tho mtbe IOciII ud IIaluraI 
1Cieaces, illbe ..1oaHcboI....• mode 01 
raarch. 'IbII tecIuIoIoty II IliII ftIIId
ed u bat-pracdce by muy Jannlnjsts, 
who loot au- at Ibe .......... 01 
team-baled.-rdl inother~ 
...d who coDClemn Ibe ASTBC Ilepon 
on ..-ell in hr,her educatloa ud Ibe 
Green Paper lor their IeIIdeDcy to ,._ 
raarch rundiDa 01 projecu iImIMDa 
teams 01 raarchen. 

I think thIa COtICIfII II =a iIIIid. 
HIstory en be writteD by -........ 
with Jaboratory-buecI raarch by 
IfOUPI 01 raarchen. rauIdq -" 
may well be richer. ud IlIOn IIqIidIJ 
comploced. U • neult. I do DOl ....... 
that I",mllll'" IIIouId laD cIowa .. 
wonhip at Ibe aJtar 01 coaformlat 
putw.oshlp. But _ adJ- II 
both poaIIIIe ud deIInIIIe. 

PourthIy. Ibe (o"manltlce III AIIItraIIa 
mUll coat:iDue to IIIed their 1Iui__ 
trIc:it)' II they are to COIIlribute fully to 
AustraIIa·s future. The IhIft 01 Ibe 
world's centre 01 ecollOlllic paYity from 
Ibe Atlutlc IIuIn to Ibe PadfJc BuiD II 
• COIIUDOIl tbeme 01 IDOII cont , "'.,
1uturoIoaY. 

'IbII II DOl InteyIecI to ...... thII 
Il1Idy ot Ibe ridI heritap 0I1Iui........ 
history. atU. ....... ud CIIItme 
IIIouId IUCIdeaIy be .lJtIndoned. F_ 
ateJy. there iI DO real daqer 01 that. It 
needs. however. to be placed in • dII
fereDt _. to be _ u leu cIomI-
IUIIlt in our future tho it hu.... 1Il our 
past. 

IVLY_ 

line...... wu ... an.t Sp ..... 
BItdae eo_pedtlOi. 

The followina year (1986). the 
Primitive Primordi.1 Pristine 
Cupreous Bridae appeared at MoDISh. 

Lut month. the Ghutly Genic:ulate 
Gaqplank Out Of Gehenna made its 
world c1ebut. 

The competitions, for font year Civil 
Bnsineerins students. are deviled by 
Professor Noel Murray. 

This year students were asked to 
desIsn a woodeD truss that would sup
port ODe end of a pnspIanIi:. If tbe 
truss lolded beneath tbe 01 ODe 

01 its builders. a pin on the pJanJr: bunt 
a lU8te8ic:aUy pJacecJ balloon. The 
wiDDina team wu Ibe one with Ibe 
JUsbest wefsbt-of-person to wefsbt-of
trUIS ratiD. 

Fint pJace.setters with a feather
wefsbt cIesIsn of mabopny ud ...... 
wood were Dominic Panzera, Vic:tor 
KOII. Offier Sohol and Huzela 
Akbarally. The prize for the MOlt In
,enious desian. a truss that resemblecl 
a araceful huntinl bow. went to Dean 
V... Huiun (.hove). Andrew 
NSUyeD. Kho-Wins YOOIIB and ........- ~~ 
Sbabab. 

http:panic:uJar.1t


director of the 0fTicc of Motor CurIen 
in the Federal AdministraIioD, 

there'D be leis vebldes for the drunlts to 

-doubles are a growing breed 

Every driver b.. Rperieaeed that esqllilite mO_1 ",Ilea tile reu-YiIIoa 

adnor npklly filii with tile ptm oatllae of • semI-tnIIer. 
It is an unnervi.., .isht that can make 

even the moot devout motorist 10.., for 
the days of hone-draWD transport. 

However, some tranSportaIion experts 
In AwtnIia are currently UJIing state 
SOvenunenlS to permit the widespread 
use of an even Iaqer breed of semi· 
trailer, the JkIouble combination. 

Pilllure a semi, add an extra trailer to 
tbe prime mover, and you have the B-
double - one of several medium com· 
blnation vebIc:IeI that the experts argue 
will revnlutionise the Australian trans
port 1nduIuy. 

AI • recent three-day symposium at 
Monasb orpaited by the department of 
Civil Bnci-ma and the <:entre for 
Continuiq J!ducatjon. lao delcpt..
Iarncd th8t aD _ except TaPUlni
have &-doublel or other medium com· 
bination vehlclel operating under 
permit. 

About CiO &-double combinations are 
already plying AuItraIIa'I __ys with 
a 40 to $0 per cent Increued frdabl 
caPacIty over thaI of ordiJwy semi· 
trailers. 

A1thougb the coot ....rnciency of the 
taraer truclts il beyond question, 
consideration of issues such 81 safety 
and environmental effects, RMId and 
traffIC manqement. aad effects on 
other modes of traDIpCII\ have delayed 
their wider introcluctlon. 

But aceordina to Iympolium
oraaniser, AIsoc:iale Professor Ken 
Olden of the departmenl of Civil Eqi
neerina, studies carried out in this coun· 
try sugeII it is only a malter of time 
before these 23-metre trucIts become a 
commOn liaht on our roads. 

"People oveneu are ICIIlna us: 
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ALEXANDIR Tlll:.\TJIE 

9: 	MUSICAL - "Bvery Now ODd 
TheIl". A mlllical play ODd comedy 
lootiq at IfOWiaI up. 1I.3Oom. 
Mul.. 58.50, cbIId 16.50. Credi. card 
boolel", line pboM: 565 3992. 

IIOIIIRT JlLACKWOOD HAU. 
16: 	EVENING CONCDIT - Mayoral 

Chari.y Con<en - City of DaDde
...,... Band Inc with A_ CbiJd. 
rcn', Choir. Marlaret Nilbett 
(vocal), Bobsydie Bulb Band, Martin 
Ralph (juuJe</_an) Com.....: 
Malcolm Oray. Adults 58, COlIC. ". 
SpID. 

18: WNCHTIMI!: CONCDIT - The 
00meIan Orehestra - trlditiooal 
m..... and _ from Central Java. 
perfo.- by ltucJen.. of Monash 
Music Depar.men., directed by 
PoecIijoDo. I."pm. A_ f.... 

22: 	EVENING CONCERT - Th. 
MUIicaI Society of VICtOrIa pres. the 
1988 Hepbzlbab MeaubiD Memorial 
Con<en Ia ...- of Sir Yebucli 
Meauhla. 0- utiIt DuryI c-e. 
&pm. laquIriea: 836 8963. 

~: WNCJITIME CONCDIT - A pro. 
....m or worb by Schumann. 
-, ODd Banot. Mllwalto Abe 
(vioUo), Kei.b Humble (pioao).
1.15pm. _ free. 

30: 	EVENING CONCERT - MeI
bourne Youth M ..... Couac:iJ .......... 
AD Japan HlP ScbooI Band ODd the 
Melbourne Youth Sympbooic Band, 
dl........ by Ru..... HammoDd. 
Adol.. S7, COOC. $4. SpID. Inquiries: 
690 8624. 

31: AFTERNOON CONCERT -
Suzuki T...... Education _ 
Con<en, fea1urina a performance by 
Suzuki SIrIoa EaMmllIe, conducted 
by tc.thy SbeIhart. AduIII 57.50. 
COlIC. 53.50. 2.3Gpm. 

'Look, you've done eno ..... work. You 
can be confident about Introducina 
medium comblnalion vebIc:IeI without 
any sipirlC8llt adverse c:onsequenceI'," 
said Dr Olden. 

The rules lovemlna the &-doublel 
would ensure that the new vebIc:IeI are 
intepated smoothly Into the elIiItiDa 
transport system. The truelts would 
operate only on prescribed routel and to 
a speed limit, and could only trawl at a 
speeined time of day under a maximum 
loadina. . 

The experience with &-double com
bInations in New Zealand, the United 
States and Canada bas been very 
favorable, said delepte John Bieber, 

EVENING CONCERT - Millie 
with friends from P'mIaod. Fea1urina 
the Taplola CboIr, Australion Girls' 
Cbolr ODd Orainpr Wind Symphony. 
8pm. Mall booki....: A_
QIrIs' Cboir, P.O. Box 337, But 

CaulfleJd 3145. 

..._ ... llaoJdop: R.B. 1bII.


'"5441.

LI!C'I1IRD, SEMINARS, 

EXIIIIIrrION5 
6: ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 

SDlJNAR - ''The F...... as an 
_ for bUIIUID __." by 
Robert MartiD. 5.l5pm. OSBS . 
Semiaar RID. AdmiIsioD f..... ID
quirles: ex•. 46211. 

7: 	SE ASIAN S1l1D1ES SEMINAR -
HIDdonelian miaranta in Australia.. 
by MI Janet Penny. 1I.l5om, RID 
515. M_ 1IkII. _ f.... 
inquiries: ex•• 4993. 
JIECITAL - HaroJcJ Fabrikan. 
(barpoicbord). POll-Baroque millie 
for barpolebord featurina IOIIOtU by 
ParadIeo ODd Haydn. t.IOpm . ...... 
cbapeI. AcJmIooIon free. Inquiries: 
CIII. 3160. 

AaORiGINAL STUDIES LEC

rou - "Lond ....-.. ODd 

-"" _" by Mr Noel Wallace. I 

pte. R6. AdmiIIioD free. Inquiries: 
l1li1. 3:1404. 

12: 	CENTRE FOR EUROPEAN 
STUDIES CONFERENCE 
"B_Today: Prob...... and Pros- . 
peelS". The CODfereace will _ 
major aodaI. poIdda1. economic ODd 
cultural iuues in coDtemporary 
Burope. Until 14 July. Inquiries ODd 
further laformadoo: l1li1. 2215. 

12: 	HJ810RY AND PHIL080PHY OF 
8CJJ!NCE U'.CJ'UIIE - "A kind of 
dictaIorabip: J...... Edward Neild 
and MedIcal Melbourne 1865-1880" 
by Dr Harold Love. 8.l5pm. Scaior 

United States Departmenl of Trans
portation. 

JkIoubles had ...... used througboul 
the entire US hilhway aystem ror lhe 
put five and a balf yeara withoul any 
sipiflcant detrimental effeet, be said. 

"They track better than semis, offer a 
terrific productivity boost to industry 
and have had no real effeet on the rail 
industry." 

A1thouab five JkIoubles can do the 
work of elabt semi·trailers, the TNT 
Limited clelepte to the symposium, 
Harry CIoae, beUeves that the intro
duction of the Iaqer vebIcIes will nOI 
cause an upheaval in the truc:Itin& and 
rail industries. He said a Ihorta&e of 
cood truck drivers ClIisted already. 

Common RID. Mannix COO.... Ad
mission free . Inquiries: 
S44 8895/8896. 

13: 	CENTRE FOR GENI!RAL AND 
COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 
SEMINAR - "Of Misers and 
Usurers: IdeoiolY and form in 
Plautus and Moliere" by David 
Konstan. 4. "pm. RID 310, MenDes 
Blda. AdmissIoD f ..... Inquiries: .... 
2159. 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
SEMINAR - "Industrial waste .....D......... by 
 hiIb .....perature 
iDciDeratioD" by Paul Clarey . 
S.l5pm. OSES Seminar Rm. Admis
sioD f ..... Inquiri..: l1li1. 4620. 
GEOGRAPHY SEMINAR 
"HoUIiD8 Ia Third World countries 
with J)Mtic:uIar reference to ObaDa". 
by Kwadwo KODadu-AJyemanl . 
Room SII9, Menzies BhII. Ipm. 
Admission free. Inqulri..: .... 2929. 

14: 	RECITAL - ''The c.eb Youth 
Wind Trio" (oboe, clarinet, bas-
IOOD). I. tOpm. wac Chapel. Ad
mission f ..... Inquirles: l1li1. 3160. 
BE ASIAN S1l1D1ES SDlJNAR 
"PrOOpectS of _alisation Ia
Sou....... Alia" by Dr Harold 
Crouch. 1I.15om. RID 515 MenDes 
1IkII. Admission f.... inquiries: l1li1. 
4993. 
,uoRiGINAL STUDIES LEC
TUB - "Lond ......" by Mr R0b
bie Thorpe. Ipm. R6. AdnUuion 
free. Inquirioo: l1li1. 3:144. 

19: 	HISTORY AND I'IIIL08OPIIY OF 
SCIENCE u:cruu - "Polar 
DInooaurs" by Dr Pat RIch. '.I5pm. 
Senior ConunoD RID. Mannix C0\
•• AdmluiOD free. Inquiries: 
S44 11895/8896. 

20: 	CENTRE FOR GENI!RAL COM· 
PARATIVE LITERATURE 
SEMINAR - "An epiIOIIJC to Euro
...... _," by "- H_. 
3.ISpm. RID 310. MenDes 1IkII. Ad
mission f ..... Inquirles: .... 2159. 
ENVIRONMJ!NT SCIENCE SJ!M. 
INAR - "Lond capability _ 

of semi·trailers on Ibe nation'S 
bigbways. 

Bul accordina to deleaate Glen 
Moorehead, a rormer national secretary 
of the Australian Federated UDion of 
Locomotive Eqinemeo, there is a fear 
that the JkIoublei may take over the 
work of some smaller country branch 
lines. 

"We are concerned at the wIndina 
down in the number of members already 
underway. In some _, we can _ the 
&-doubles hastenlD8 that," said Mr 
Moorehead. 

Spealrina on the issue of safety, one 
delcple adopted a lateral thinker's 
viewpoinl. 

"With fewer trucIts on the RMId, 

men. ODd manaaemea'" by DaYld 
Howe. 5.l5pm. OSES Seminar RID. 

Admission f ..... Inquirles: .... 4620. 


21: ..BORIGINAL STUDIES LEe· 
TUB - "SovtreIpIy - the ..... 
reality" by Mr MidIaeI M ........ 
I pm. R6. AdmissIoD free. Inquiries: 
ext.3244. 
5E ASIAN STUDIES SDONAR 
"The Indocblaeoe Communi.y Ia Vic
toria" by Mr Myu Hona u.n. 
II. 150m. RID 515 Menzies 1IkII. 
AdmiIIioD f..... Inquiries: .... 4993 . 
RECJTAL - PipdIac - Sequenza• 
Simone de HOOD and ManII McSuJIea 
play ..orb ..,. Berio, Carl Viae ODd 
Sitton. 1.IOpm. Larae CbapcI. Ad
mission free. Inquiries: l1li1. 3160. 

n:GEOGRAPHY SEMINAR 
"CIwmeI clwIaeIln the _ Mur· 
ray: More exciliDa dC>~" by 
Ian Rutherford. Room SI19, Menzies 
BleJa. Ipm. AdmlssIoa r..... ID
quiries: ext. 2929. 

27: 	ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 

SEMINAR - "The new policies of 

the Rainbow arua-: Some poIIc:ies 

ODd straIqies1" by Belinda ...-.. 

5.l5pm. OSBS Semiaar RID._ 

sion free. Inquiries: l1li1. 4620. 


28: 	Rl!ClTAL - BIIIIiIIlIIanJquc SUIaI 

Millie:, pr.m.... by Julie HcwIsoo 

(violin), MIriam Morris (ceUoIpm· 

ba) ODd LIada IC.... (boIpaIcbood). 

1.I011m. ...... CbapoI. Mm_ 

f.... Inquiries: l1li1. 3160. 

BE ASIAN S1l1D1ES SDONAR 
"Writina the put: 1bc IlmiII or 

realism Ia con.....porary Indoneoian 

Oterature" by Mr Paul TickeJI. 

11.1_. RID 515 Menzies 1IkII. 

AdmiMion f ..... Inquiries: l1li1. 4993. 

ABORIGINAL STUDIES LEC

TURE - "Koories ODd the _ 

law" by M. 0rcII Bird. Ipm. M. 
Adm'uiOD free. Inquirioo: at. 3l44. 

30: 	EXTERNAL RELA110NS AND 

ALUMNI AD'A1118 - Fly a kite 

with Zbana Yona Qi <- Idle 

maker). Ipm. FOOIbaD cmJ No.3. 

Inquiries: l1li1. 4032. 


ruLYIMl 



Cats for kids, says Ms Morris 

ChUdreD's author Jut Morris deserlbes 'I'M Ark 01 Ot, Ihe muslwlbe 

co-wrote with Mary LaDcuter. as "probably Ihe largest. most spectacular 
musical for children ever pnt OD ID Austnlla". 

Currently playing at the Alexander in a big floating nest with other people 
Theatre. The Ark ofOt boasts seven ac who have different attitudes. different 
tors, three puppeteers, three musicians, needs and different backgrounds." 
some 2.5m puppets. a raked stage and a Instead of drawing comparisons. 
six-metre gumtree. not to mention a big children will enjoy the antics of such 
production crew. characters as Granny Brolga (a puppet 

"I decided at the time that the kids resembling a light plane and operated by 
should have a Cals too." said Ms Morris three people). Lizzie the frill-necked 
of the play which she bopes will become lizard, and Bilby the rabbit-eared 
a standard production in Australian bandicoot. 

Ms Morris believes tbe accompanying schools. 
music conrll1lls the status of composer,"We wanted to create something 
Faye Dendrups, as AusuaUa's female accessible to kids. While they won't 
equivalent of Andrew Lloyd Webber. have the Alex's fly tower and things like 
The Ark of0% is the 18th production onthat at school. eventually they'll be able 
which Ms Dendrups has worked at theto do versions of The Ark 0/ Oz. " 
Alex as either musical director or 

The play revolves around the adven composer. 
tures of a group of AustraUan animals in The Alex itself first came to Ms Mor
the drought-stricken outback. FoUowing ris's attention while she was reviewing 
a deluge. they band together to build an children's theatre for The Age. 
enormous floating nest and drift off in Hit's a wonderful, vital breedina
search of land. ground for high-quality children's 

"Parents will find it an allegory of theatre, and I thought it was most 
everyday life. U's really downtown appropriate that the play should be stag
Clayton and life within the confines of a ed there," she said. 
university, or wherever you find yourself She described the theaue·. work.hop 

Sports teams place

Monash in 'top five' 


manager. Graham McGuff... wbo built mances on 9 July. and begins a three
tbe specially-desiped stage. as ". week season for schoolcbildren on 11 
genius" . July. Information on bookiqs can be 

The Ark of0% ends its pubUc perfor- obtained from the theatre on S6S 3992. 

lM<anne Jo/!'rISOIl as 
n- AIle of Oz. Photo - ScoIt F1tzpatric. 

S_ In 1M _I AutnIIaa VaI
venlty CllUlpiollSWps as co.fIrmed 
Mo....·s position U 0_ of 1M nve ma
jor Autra1laa .nlvenltIes, says Guy 
FeIIow-SmllII, dmlnlslratlv. offleor for 
1M Sports ud Roc_tlon AssocIation. 

The women's badminton team 
(Juliette MaxweU. Chin Yee Yap. KiJy 
Jones, Tracey Soon. Kathleen Khoo and 
Chiaw Teng Saw) became the only team 
to win three consecutive victories in the 
history of the championship when they 
defeated New South Wales, 4-1. Juliette 
Maxwell was named captain of the com
bined intervarsity side and Chin Yee 
Yap was also selected. 

Monash teams were placed second in 
the following events: Men's soccer, 
men's boardriding (Kneeboard), men's 
badminton, AustraUan Rules and Golf. 

The foUowing players were selected in 
combined teams: Nick Koletsas. 
Nickolas Palamaras, Peter Papa!azarou 
(soccer); Melvyn Soo and Rae Mun Ong 
(men's badminton); Peter Little, Geoff 
Mann. Peter Bland and Jeremy Smith 
(AustraUan Rules). Peter Little tied on 
votes for the best player of the carnival. 

Other notable performances were 
made in men's athletics (third). women's 
athletics (founh), women's rowing 
(2OOOm - third; three mile - third). 
men's rowina (three mile Bicentennial 
race - first; Oxford/Cambridge Cup 
second; Heavyweight four - second; 
sprint - third). 

16th century choral concert 

M... from 1M 16t11 _..". to 1M The concert. under the direction of 

_t dar .... lie f.."'red at 1M Andre de Quadros. will be beld at St 
M...... VItIversItr CIIonI Sodety's It  Peter's Eastern Hill, comer of Gisbome
cotId __ of __ ad "on! Sueet and Alben Sueet. East Mel
worb, bourne on Sunday 31 July, at 2pm. 

Ouests include the Melbourne Con
servatorium Brass Ensemble, CHIME 
Adult Choir and tbe Rin,wood 
Chamber Singers. Merrowyn Deacon 

will play the orpn. 
Works will include SchUlZ ("Psalm 

250"), Samuel Barber aDd RandaU 
Thompson'. AiIeiuia chorus. 

Tickets are sa or $4 coocession, 
inquiries to 288 3511 after boon_ 

MONASllIID'ORTEII PRIII1ID BY an. ......,• VlCnlUlIIII m 1222 IULY 

Rules for recycling 

A lIIIIvenity p.bIIcatIo. pro..otlaa wastes. Most councils have to put more 

........ recydboa .... ".1Khd by 1M erran into Ibowinl they are serious 
MuIcIpaI AlIIOd8t1oa of Victoria last about recycIiJII aDd to give their 
..oalil. schemes continuing pubUcily." 

Based on the repon Domeslic Wale COuncUs can opt for one of five ....
Recycling: Municipal. Community and gested recycling programs, from ......
SchooIlnYOiwmenl pub&bed last year municipal operations to thooe perform
by the Graduate School of Environ ed by small community II"OUPS. AU Vic
mental Science. Domeslic Wale RecycI torian councils have beallOIIt a copy of 
Ing: Your Manlllll For Action describes the manual. 
bow local councils can estabUab their "You want to aet people recyc:Iiq
own recyc:iiD8 programs. without even tbinkina abom it. ScbooIITbe editor. Ian Thomas. of the 

help develop this recycllal habit wben itGraduate School of BnvirollJlJelltal 
Sc:ience, said at the launch: "We have is part of c:Iauroom wort. and wben ill 

some successful recycling operations bouse recycling is prectiaed," said Mr 

and the technical know-bow to recycle a Thomu. 

lot more material. 
 "Schools can alao act u drop-off ...... 

"Our problem is to pt people to par- ties for III8teri8is that can be sold 
ticipate by separatina their domestic booIt their 1Imds." 

MONASH REPORTER 
The next _ will be pubtllhed In tile 

,.... _ 01 Auguet, 1988. 
Copy _1118" W~, 20 July, 

and aMy copy .. much appo_. 
ConIrtbuIIono (IIIIeI8. phoa) and 

luggeltblilhould be addflill d to the 
_, Lila Kelly, InfonnMIon OftIce, 
GaIIefy BuIldIng, or ring ext. 2OtIIi. 


